
A DOZEN PROMINENT MTJSflSTERSWHO FORM
THE DUODECIM CLUB OF RICHMOND.

DUODECIM CLUB
OF RICHMONb

An Organization Compossd of a ]
Dozen Clergymen.

IT IS L1TERARY AND SOCIAL.

Books are Keyicwed and Litcravy j

Papers Iteaii, But tho Members

are Xot Pcrinitied «o

Talk Shon.

There are clubs and clubs in Richmond,
t>ut none more interesting, jovial, or bener
ticial to its members than the ijuodecim
Club. lt is, a^ its rvame impiies, a club of
¦twelve, and ull Its members are clergy¬
men. Tlu-n: are three Melhodists, three
Episcopaiians, three Baptists, and three
fi>resbyterians. The Methodists are Revs.
'.W7""v*r"Ta<^r. W. B. Beauchamp, arid
03dward Leigh Pell; the Episcopalians
are Revs. jL. R- Masori, J. J. Gravatt
and "VV. M. Clark; the Baptists are Revs.
James Xcison, R. H. Pitt. and S. -C.
Mitchell; tho Presbyterians are Revs.
JL P. Kerr. James P. Smith, and J. Cah
tvan Stewart. *

THE IUJLE5.
Tho club oicets once a month at 5

o'clock in the afternoon with one of its
members, usually at the residenca of the
thost- In its l'unotions it is both literary
and social. and one of its iron-clad rules
js that no snember is permiltcd to 1alk
sbop. At each meeting a paper is read
7>y some aicmbcr, previpusly designated.
The -writc-r of such paper is at libcrtj*
to select his own subject, and may write
on anythlng from a presidential election
to a iynching-bee in an outlying county.|
iHe may discuss politics, literature,
xeligion, temperance, or anythlng else
Chat he has a mind to, save and except
4hat he will be stoned with stones if ho
mukes any allusion whatcver to his last
tBunday's sernion, or brings into his dls-
«oourse anythiiyr that he has been preach-
Sng about "lt Ms a concelt «f the club
that sermons are for the ediiication of
tho pew. Whether. in the estimatiun of
ihese gentlemen of the cloth sermons pre-
viously preached are too good or too bad
for the r>uodecim Cu.b is not for me to

auy. I jsiniply give the rule.
j

' WHAT THJ3Y READ.
j "''ASter this j>aj>er hafe been read there is
. book review. and each member U

lexpected to lell the club what he ihas
t>ecn readlng slnce the last meeting, and
mhMt he thlnks of the books he has read.
!JJE Jtfcere is- one partlcular book that
iseveraLl -ot them have read, ithet book la
-dlacuaaed, and opiniona as to Its sneriia
!ar« *xpreesed by ibiB tnembcr and that
iWoala ?you. lika to knovr what. theae
iorajachara read? The (jueatlon can be
in»a»«r«d lh two 'worda.everythlng going.
*TUey ara *"^Ive.. up-to-date eet They
t>*£*the txsw books: they read the maga-
alnaai euM .*. i«*lewe; tbejr rea4 the aewi.

f»fW 1% atudy tbm BIWe and tM

tcxt-books, but they study current events,
also, and when they get up to preach
they preacli as those who know pretty.
well what is going on in the worid. When
the discussion of books comes up, it Is
interesting to nolr the trciiJ of each
preacher's min-?. Take. for example, Rev.
Dr. Tudor, of the Methodist Church, and
Rev. Mr. Clark, of the Episcopal Church.
These two praachers are ncar neighbors
and the best of friends. and, in most re-

spects, quite congenial. They read a great
u'eal. and when the bcoks of the month
a-re under review they can be counted
on to "have read thc latcst novels; that
is to say, the novels which are worth
reading, and flt to read. I -have heard
that they twere the iirst members of tho
ciub to read Quo Vadis. 1 do not know
what they thought of the book.
MAXY PREACHERS OF MAXY MIXDS.
"

Rev. J- Calvin Stewart, who, by 'tho
way. is president of the club, reads very

closely the books on church doctrine.
Rev. W. B. Bcauchamp reads very closely
the works on practical religioiv Rev. Dr.
James P. Smith devotes a great deal of
his spare time to the reading of religious
biograph'es. n<? also reads everything
connectcd with the war between the
States. The reaciing of Rev. Edward
Leigh Pell as prlnclpaliy In the line of
Bible work. Rev. Dr. Mason reads every¬

thing that he can get his hands on con-

cerntng sociology.not socialism, but
religious sociology. in which he believes.
Rev. Dr. Xelson and Rev. Mr. Gravatt
are general readers. Professor 'Mitchell

THK PJ3AR OF lll'MBUG

Picvcnts Many People Proin Tryins a

Good Medicine.
Stomach troubles are so common and

in most cases so obstinate to cure that

people ar«e apt to look with suspicion on

any remedy claiming to be a radical,
permanent "cure for dyspepsia and indl-
gestion. Many such pricm themselves on

their aculeness ln nwer being lium-

bugged, especially in mediclnes.
This fear of being humbuggt-d can be

carrfrd too far, so far in fact, that many
people t'Uffer for years with wcak diges-
t:on rather than risk a little thne and
money in faithfully testing the claims
madeof a preparation so reliable and unl-
versally us*d as Sturafs Dyspepsia Tab-
lets."
iXow 'Stuart's Dyypepsia Tablets are

vastly different in one important respect
from ordinary proprietary medicines, for
the reason that they <ar,o not a s>ecret
patent medicine, no secret is made ot
their ingredients, but analysis shows them
to contain the na'tural digestive ferments,
pure aseptlc. pepsin. the-digestive acids,
Golden Seol, blsmuth, hydrasts and nux.

They are not cathartlc, nelther do they
act "powerfully on any organ, but they
cure indlgestion on the common sense

plan of - digesting "the food eaten thor-
oughly beforeit bastime 4o ferment,
sour. and causethe mischl'ef. This is tho
only secret: of their success.
Cathartlc pllls never have and neyer

can cure Indlgestlori and stomach troubles
because they; act enttreily on the bowels,
wherens the wh,ole trouble ls really in the
stomach. .,
Stuart's .Dyspejiria Tablets taken after:

aieals digest the food..That ls alt thi re.i».
to it. 'Food.not dlgested-ot.half digeeten
la poiion as it ereates. g*s,- acldlty,. bsad-
achev, paipltatlon: ;of .> the heart, io«s of;
fluh -"-. and ajpetrUy and many otner
tr^ubKe whicb are oftea called by «ome

shows the coilege professor In his read-
ing. Rev. Dr. Kerr has a turn for pure
literature. He keeps up With the latest
works on science. religion, poetry, music,
and so on. Rev. Dr. Pitt is a newspaper
man, and, there.fore, a general reader.

FtLOW OF THE SOUL.
After discussing books the members of

the club adjourn to the dining-room and
discuss things more substantial. It is
reported that they all have good appe-
tites, and that they iknow as welll how
to feed themselves as to feed their
several flocks. They despise hash. They
do not indulge in strong d'rink. But they'
love' the pure food which a generous
Cr'rJtor has given. They eat it witli a

relish, and after supper most of them
."will smoke one or two cigars to the glory
of ;God.

I forgot to taention another and one

of the most important rules of the club.
Xo women are, under any circumstances.
allowed to be present, either at the lite¬

rary fcast or at the feast of leavened
brcad which follows.

Traiisfcrs of Prbpcrty.
Richmond: James W. Carr and wife to

Euphomia S. Isaacs, 21 G-12 feet on north
'side Clay Street, 213 feet west of Adam-
Btreet, $2,500.
James H. Crenshaw, special commls-

sioner, to R. B. BoW?, 24 9-12 feet on

south slde Dock Street, ?1,000.
Isadore Dunn's trustec to Mrs. Bertha

Binswanger, S 0-12 feet on north side of
Caual bank west of Sixth street. J255.
Anira Harris to Frauk and Elias Epps

all ir.terest as sok? .heir-at-law of her
mother. Eliza Reed. deceased; 31:5-12 feet
cn north side of Duval Street; 20 7-12 feet
west of St. Pe'.irr Street.
Henrico: Edgar Allan, trustee. to Jno.

Whiteside aud wife, and Eleanor Hitch-
cock toJno. Whiteside, Jr., 35.73 acres

about S miles from Richmond on the
Williamsburg road, 55.
'Edgar Allan, trustee. John Whiicsid'e

and, wife and John Whiteside, Jr.. to
Eleanor Hitc.hcock. 35.73 acres on Wil¬
liamsburg road about S miles from R'.ch-
iiiond, ?5.
Thomas Sanson to Edgar A. Raymond.

SO acres on 'Xew Market road, $1,000.
Willard' M. Jcsse from H. F. Miller,

trustee. G acres on north side Xine Mile
road, 5372.

PunernI of Mr. O'Gornian.
The funeral of Mr. Thomas O'Gorman,

who died at his reside-ice in Fulton Frl-
dav moniing. will be held from St.
Patrick's Church this afternoon at 3
odoek.
The following gentlemen will act as pall-

bearers: Aetive.Joseph E. Sorg. John J.
Kennedy. John F. Grady, John R. Grimes,
William CoTlins. John McKinley, James E.
Bowen and Mortimer Hogan. Honorary.
James Anthony, Thomas Riley, EdfwSn
Donahue and Patrlck Rafferty, of the
Blks Lodge.

Major Allen to Kiin.
Major Otvay S. Allc-n, who has so ef-

flciently represented Madisoa Ward in the
.Board of Aldermen' for years, Is a can-

'dldate for 'rs-election.

'.PltnuborH to Ment.
The master plumbers of Richmond will

meet ln;the,assembly room ol the C'nam-.
;ber: of..Commerca next Wednesday after-
noon,, to.. conslder tho demand. of the
joumeymen plumbers for an increaae of
P*&:^Z^j .- ..¦ ili;'i .

Baldness !
Can be
Cured

JS just so long as there Is a particle jjs?j of vltality left in the hair roots. O
afe The fact that the head ls smooth gg3t and ghining isno positive proof 3»
" that the roots beneath are dead **

!§! Deepdown baneath the skin, hair jfc
'roots may yet cxist. filled with »j»§Iatent vltality, and all that is re- jfij
quired to develop them into a A

.O. beautiful headof hair is the faith- ^j
gJ fulapplicatippoftheproperagents. gjj
$ Seven .¦¦.« *
$ Satherland Sisiers' sg
?2* preparations furnish the easiest, *J«
ys surest and qulckest way to ascer- j*.35 tain if there is or is notlatent life &
S beneath a head bare of hair. Why ^»S; not try them? j*jJj; S0LD BV DRUGGISTS. jfj

CHURCH SERVICES
IN THE EAST END

Willie Caulin Fell From a Vv'agon in
Fu!ton.

MARRIAGEOFMISS E. M. GRIMES,

Where Fulton Base-Ball Playcrs AVill

Li^catc This Season.¦Enjoyablo
1*10 Party.Personal and

Xotes,

The pulpit of Denny-Strect Methodist
Bplscbpal Church will be oecunied on

brth occasloris by its pastpr, Rev. J. T.
Rjutten. His subject at 11 A. M. wlU
be "The Wc-b and Wcof of a Great Life;"
at 7:45 P. M. he will preach upon the

subject of "The War Cry," which was

postponed from last Sunday on account

of a visit of Rev. George H. Wiley, wno

filled the pOlplt in the niormng.

Rev B. Cabell Hening will fill his pu.-

pit at Fulton Baptist Church on both
occaslons to-day. At 11 A. M. his sub¬

ject will be "Wavering People." At i:4o P.

M he willcontinue the series of Sunday
night sermons, taking for his subject,
"If a person is sincere in his Bellef, is
he All Right?"'
Master Willie Caulin, the fiftecn-year-

old son of Mrs. Lizzie Caulin, met with a

very painful accident on last Thursday
evening about G ociock. He was rldmg
home trom work on an empty Hur.ber

wagon and while the wagon was eross-

ing the railway track, opposite tne Gas-
Works he, in some manner, lost his bal-

rrce and fell heavily to the ground. He

was pi^ked up by passers-by and assisted
to his home on Xicholson Street. The

family physician wa? calied in and upon
exam'ination found that there were no

bones broken. but he was considerably
bruised and shaken up.

CRL'MP-GRIMES-
The parlors of Rev. C. D. Crawley, pas-

tor of XTnion-Station M. E. Church. were

tho scene of a quiet and pretty marrlagi
on last' Thursday night, the contracting

parties were Miss Effie M. Grimes and

Mr. Robert L. Crump. Mr. John Vaughn,
jr., actcd as best man.

\fter the coremony was performed the

happy couple were driven to their fu-
ture home, 112 Orleans Street, where an

elegant supper was served.
Miss Grimes is the accomplished daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Grimes, of 42J

Denny Street. .

; Mr. Crump is an employe of the Kicn-

mond Cedar Works.
The Ladies' Auxiliary 'Society will meet

at the residence of Mrs. Geo. M. Rogers,
311 Xicholson Street, on Monday after-
noon at 3 o'clock.
The King's Daughters and Scns will

meet at the residence of Miss Amelia
Kenster, 70S Graham Street, on Monday
at 8 P. M.
Rev. E. B. Snead, pastor of Weddell

Memorial Chapel, will occupy his pul¬
pit on both occasions to-day.
The 'Builders' League, of Denny Street

M. E. Church, will meet at the residence
of Mrs. Virgil England, 712 Graham
Street, on 'Wednesday at 3 P. M.

FULTOX BALL TOSSERS.
The many admirers of Fulton ball

players will be anxious to know where
they will play this season. Oscar Fos-
ter "the Duke of Fulton," has signed
with the Richmond Club.
WHlis (Derby) Enroughty, who made

such a record for himself last season in
the Connectlcut League team, has" sign¬
ed again with the Xew Haven's and will
play short-stop, as last s?ason.

Spunk Foster, the brother of the Duke
of Fulton-, has several good ofl'ers at
hand, but has not signed any of them
yet. It is rumored he will be a member
of the Connecticut League.

PERSOXAL XOTES.
Mr. P. A. .Smith, of Missouri, is visiting

Mr. Roy Duff on Louisiana Street.
Miss Matilda -Nelson is quite sick at her

residence, on Williamsburg Avenue.
The Fulton Hill Literary Club met at

the Tesidence of Mr. F. R. Woodson on

Friday night.
Mr. Chark-s II. Smith; Jr.. is slightly

Indisposed at his residence on State Street.
Master Frank, the son of Mr., James T.

Grubbs, has acepted a poskion with the
People's Drtig Store, of this city.
Mrs. S. P. Waddill, of Fulton -HI'I; who

has been sick for the past week, is im-
proving.
Mrs. G. R. Garbee, of Xewport Xews, is

visiting Mrs. J. T. Routten, on Denny
Street,
Constable Cyclone Samuels, thc King

Bird of Iower Hfurieo county, who has
been quite sick at his residence, "in Varina,
is irnproving. ;......
Messrs. J. B. Roach and J. K. Critton,

left for St. Mary's. O., on last Wednesday.
Mr. Lee Williams. who has been quite

sick is able to be out again at his- resi¬
dence on Government Road.
Messrs. Frank Reams and Ernest Chalk-

ley have returned from a business trip to
Xewport Xews.
Mr. Martin Schultz is much improved,

after a serious iilness:
Mrs. W. W. Miller. of Osborne Turn-

pike. who has been quite Ul.-is irnproving.
Mr. Harvev Jolly, of Boston, Mass., ls.

visiting his "father, Mr. Ben. Jolly, of
Seventh Street i?
Miss Ida May Smith is much improved.
Mr. Allan Throckmorton is visiting

friends and relatives in Xew York city
Mr. R...T. Mitchell is quite sick at his

residence on Xicholson Street.
Miss Lina Waiker. of Walkerton, Va.. is

visiting at the residetiee of Rev. B. Oaben
Hening. on Graham Street.
Alr. Everett Wilkerson is conflned to his

THE WOKDS OF A FAMOUS MIS-
SIOX AVOUKKII.

Perhaps no man ln Atlanta is better and

more favorably known than Mr. John F.

Barclay. He for a long time has been

a sufferer from indigestlon and dyspepsia.
This-is what he says:

"Atlanta. Ga. January 23, 1S95..Dr. C.

O. Tyner: Having used ^Tyner's Dyspep¬
sia Remedy for several years in my fami¬

ly, I gladly add my. testlmony to wuat

has.already been said In its pralse, With¬
out any exceptlon I thlnk lt ls the flnest
remedy on the market, and nothlng^ would
ihduce mo to do ,-wIthout it.

"JOiSS F. BABGbAX."

bed with an attack* of rbeumatlsm.
Mr. GHbert Tyree,' a prbmineat electrl-

dan of Xewport iXews, fs on a visit to his
motfcer, Xo. 622 Boul3iana Street
Mr. Harry Mays. is able to be out agaln

after a. severe attack of grtp. v

Messrs. Wllliam. Hancock. and Fblllp
Duke have returned from Xorfollc.
Mr. Eddle Lindsay, who has been con-.

fined to his fesidence with an attack of
grip, is much improved.

.JDELrGHGTFUL PIE PARTY.
There was a delightful' ple-party'given

at the resldehce bf Miss Lula Hancock,
Xo. 412 Denny Street, on last Thursday
nlght Mlrth and music prevailed until
a late hour, when the pies were brought
in view by Mrs. Hancock. who acted as

chaperone.
Among those" present were Misses Belle

Childress, Coral Birtler, Bl.ancha and
Alice Cogbilt, Theima Wood. Xora Child-
ress and Lula Hancock; Messrs. Jamas
Cogbill. Tom Chlicress, Sldney Winfree,
Herman Porr, Judson Childress, Ernest
ChalkJey, Frank Richardson and Horace
Seals.
Mr. James CogblH captured the prize

offered, which Was a cotton ple.
LECTURE BY DR. KERR.

On Tuesday night at S o'cloctc Kev. Dr.
R. P. Kerr, the popular pastor of tlie

First Presbyterian Church' of this city,
will deliver- a delightful lecture at" St.
James Methodist Church on "A Journey
Through Palestine." This lecture. under

the auspices of the Epworth t.«iague. w.ii
bc free to the public, and all who have
heard <Dr. Kerr on the plattbrm will look
ior a treat. His humor. pathos and
beauty of description Insure a large and

p'.eased audlence wherever hc spe.iks- on

this most cntentalnlng and tnstructlve
subject.
The revival at St. James Methodist

Church grows in interest. A 'arge au-

dience was present last night, and much
concern and Interest man'.fested. It is

probable that the services will have to bo
held in the -mairc ,-iuditormm next wecK
to accommodate the audience.
The revival services at Fairmount-Ave-

nuo Church. which are belr.g conducted
by the pastor, Rev. F. E. Shi;>p. cor.tinue
to grow in interest. At>^r the congrega-
tion is dismissed an inquiry meeting is

held c-very night, to which all who have
a. desire to become Chtist.an'5 are tnvited
to remain. Quite. a number always re-

main to this after-seTVice. an3 already
there have. b~en a number oC conversl'jiit.

AT THE SEM1XARY.
.Mr. F. M. AHen. of the Senior Ciass,

wiil conduct the morning services in the
ehapel at .the Union Theciogieat Semi-
nary.
At the.ever.ing servlca Messrs. J. M.

McClure, (M. M. Ferrin and R. F. Kirk-
patrick will speak on, the life and worte
of Rev. Cyrus W. Hamlln in foundtng
Roberts College, Constantincple.
.An oll portrait of Mr. George XV. Watts,

of Durham. 'X. C., has bee.n placed ln tha
reception-room. Mr. Watts is a member
of the Board of Trustees of Union Semi-
nary, and tho donor of the beautiful
Watts' Hall.
The mouthly business and literary meet¬

ing of the Epworth League of Park-Place
iMethodist Church was held Friday nlght
in the lecture-room. The presldent o* tha
League, CMr. Reginald ¦Walkf-r, presided,
and after a Scriptur* r^ading by Miss
Edna Blanton and a short business ses¬
sion. the following programme was ren-
dered under the auspices of the literary
department, Miss Xe'ilie Dlggs Spence.
chairman:
Paper, "The Life of Shakespeare,'' Miss

.Maude Wilkinson; solo, Miss Mabel
Diggts; paper, 'Mr. W. Fred Richardson;
readlng, Miss Wirgman; piano duet
Messrs. 'Briggs and Walker; readlng, Mr.
Frank W. Laughton; solo, Miss Mabel
McBain; readlng, Miss IBlanton; solo,
Miss Doza, Mitchell. Accompantsts.Ur.
W. iH. O. ilcGehee and Mr. 1. D. Briggs,
Jr.
The young ladles of the League served

refreshments to the members and trlenUs
at the close of the programme.
The pastor announced that to-day was

Park-Place Sunday at the Old Market
Hall, and that the League would assist
'Rev. Mr. jWiley, the. city missionary. lit
the meeting at 3 o'clock in the at'ternoon.
Rev. Charles DeMuynck, of Rock Castle,

Va., was ln the city cn a visit during the
past week.
Rev. W. Gaston Payne, is now on a visit

to the Cathedral.
Rev. Father O'Hara, who has been as-

sisting Rev. C. Demuynck in missions at
Mt. Pleasant and Belmead, is now sta-
tloned at 'Xorfolk, where he will aid Rev.
Father Dougherty, of that city.
After a laborious pastorate of thlrty

years at Staunton, Rev. Father" McVerry
retires to a chaplaincy at Belmead-on-
the-James.
Rev. Father Frioll has been appotnted

pastor of St. Francls' church, Staunton,
Va
Rev. O. X. Jackson. pastor of St.

Joseph's church, who has been ln Baltl-
more .during the past week, has returned.
St Ann's Society will go to Holy Com-

munion in a body on next Friday, feast of
the Seven Dolors.
Rev. Father Louis, O. S. B., of Pet-

ersburg, Va., was on a visit xo this city
last Thursday.
Rev. Father T. Crow, of Sacred Heart

church, preached a most eloquent and
instructlve sermon on the '.Efficacy of
Praye'r," at St. Patrlck's church last
Tuesday night.
Rev. Father Raphael Payne, of War-

renton. Va., will preach at St. Peter's
Cathedral to-day. The announce-
ment of the coming of Father Payne
was made last Sunday by Bishop Van
do Vyver, and doubtless the talented vis-
itor will be greeted by a large congre-
gation.
Bishop Van do Vyver will preach at

night, as usual.

A SERIOUS CHARGE.
H. P. Dodson Arrested for Biirninir His

Own Storehouse and Another.
WARSAW, VA., March 31..Special..H.

P. Dodson,' of Lancaster county, was ar¬
rested this afternoon and carried before
Justice Thomas A. Pinchard, charged with
burning his (Doisen's) storehouse and the
storehouse of J. K Connellee, of that
county, on Friday night of last week.
The examinatlc.M of the eharges was

postponed for teii -days, and Dodson was

committed to jail to await trial. The
evidence is reported to be very damaging
to the accused.

Cake-Walk at the Jefferson.
There will be a cake-walk at the Jef¬

ferson Roof Garden on next Wednesday
evenlng at S:30' o'clock for the benetit of
the guests of that hotel. Frog Eye. the
famous cake-walker, and his company
wili amuse the audience. The press of the
city is cordially invited. There wiil be a

fine musical programme.

JMnyo's Bridjje. *

Obmplaint was lodged with the Chlef of
Police y'esterday alleging that certatn por-
tions of Mayo's Bridge was in need of
ropairs and. that danger-might possibly
lurk ln certain timbers and beams of that
bridge. The matter wa3 placed in the
hands of Captaln Whitiock, who refer-
rrf U to the City Engiheer's Department

AVill Go to Plioi;bu.*.i
Governor Tyler will ^o to Phoebus to-

morrow and will speak at a banquet that
nlght, upon the toast "Virginia."
The occasion will be the metamorphosis

of the village of Phoebus into a town,
'and a big celebration Is in prospec't

Conunittort Sleetinas.
The following committee meetings will

be he'.d to-morrow:
Llght, a.t 5 o'clock; Cemetcries, .at S

o'olock:" Schools, at 7^0 o'clock, and
First Market, at 1013 Eaat^Main Street.
at 12 o'clock.

Mr. TaylOP Imnrovine;,
Mr. John R. Taylor, of Hanover county,

who is under treatment at the Old Do-
mlnlon- Hospital, 1» «ettlna; aloas' very
nlcely.. . ,_, _

U. S. SENATOR RCACH
Says Peruna, the OaM Cure, Givas

Streoglh end Sppefile.

hon. W. N. Rcach, l'r.it-'J States Scnatsr From Mocti CdUo i.

Hon. W. 'X. Roach. U«Jted StatsS Senator Crorn Xcrrt Dakor* P«£«?£
ly endorses Peruna. the great «tarrh oure a.d wme B, ^f^Jgg^g
The Peruna Medloine Company. at Co luntbu,. C, iR&en from \..vUngioa.

D. C, Senator Ro'ach says:

"Persuaced by afrieod, I have uscd Peruna as a tonic, sr.d 1 ot glad to testify

hat it has greatly he!ped me in strcngth, vigor and epjretiCe. 1 have be=n advisrt by

rlends that itis rcmarkaWy efficedcusas c care fcr the ataosl u.me.sol cpntplatnt
of catarrh."

Street. St. Patil.

Senator Roach's home adaress is

Larimore. Xorth Dakota.
Mr. Ed. J. Makinson. ccmtractor and

builder, Xo. K10 Grand Block. Wabasb
Mlnn.,. say.«:

"Many doctor
bilis can be saved
by the use of
Peruna. I have
all my frlenas tak-
ing Peruna. and l
have heard noth-
Ing but proise
from ttiwm. Last
fari I had a bad
cough. I took
four boctles of
Peruna and it
cured me. I a.

incUned towards
consu-mption. as

all my famjly have
oied with it. I
weiah' one hun-

Mr. E. J. Makin-
son, Contractor

and Builder.

dred and eisrhty-flve pouads and I be-»

lleye it Is Peruna that has gtven me such

good health."
Peruna Is not a guess nor an erperl-

ment; it is an absolute. scientific cer-

arrh wherever
.-.,i!->:-»t!tute3.no
< Penma. Let

coun.-ellor at law.
v.rites from No. 691
Gfttes A v c n ii ' ,

BroolL'yn. N. Y-,
the folI«wbig:
"I have' used your

Peruna fo-r catarxh
ar.d T.nd Its cura-
tive powers a'.'l you
ecommend. I: cured
ra: of a very b ¦-.'.
attactc. and fhoush
t suiTfered for years
I feel entirely re-

iicved. and if it will
beneflt others l

gladly give it my_
endorsemer.t." Ad-
dress The Peruna Mj.-li.-ine
Coiumbus. O., for a free
written by Dr. Hartman.

At rney a n d
ounselTor
at Law.

Company.
book on ca'.irrh.

NEW PRESIDENT
FOR NEW ROAD

E. Randolph Williams Succeeds Gen.

Negley.

PART OF SEABOARD SCHEME-

New Directory Elcctetl, Which AVili

Meet in a Few Days to Effect tlie

CoiisoMdation and Change the

Xame ofthc Uoad.

PETBRSBURG. VA.. March 31.bpe-
cial..An important meeting of the Boari
of Dircctors of the Richmond, Petersbu.-g
and Carollna Railway Company was he.d

ln the. ottices of XV. R. McKenney this

morning. A new Board of Directors was

elected. John Scott and E. Randolpn
Williams were elected in the piaces ot

General J. S. Xegtey and, D^witt timun,
E. Randolph Williams b-ing elected pres¬
ldent of the company. The change !s a

preliminary step to the consummatlon of
the Greater Seaboard Air Line scheme.
The reason of this change at present is
thac the contracts between all the par-
ties have been complied with and this ts

the preliminary step toward the seaboard
Air Line taking possesslon ot the Rtcn-
mond, Petersburg and Carollna.
The directors wuf-'meet again ln a few

days to further consummate the con-

sofidatlon scheme and change the name

of the road.
AFFLICTBD FAMILY.

The McFlovd familyln Ettrick is sadly
affllcted. One of the children died not

long ago. Last night the husbund and
father died from pneumonia. Thf rcother
and two remaimng cbildren are now in
bed iil with pneumonia.
The fantlly came to EttriC: f'om one

of the upper counties a few weeks ago.
The neighbors are hslping Uem aU they
can ln their affllction. .

ilr. Harry Mann has been appodntzd
and has qualitied as asslstant assessor ot
lands and lots for Petersburg.

TOBACCO SALES.
The sales of loose tobacco at the ware-

houses this week amouiited to 173,000
pounds.
Major F. R. L.tssiter will go to Pow-

hatan county to-mcrrow and will ~et as

r.all-bearcr at the funeral of ColoacI w;

F. Wickham.
EXCfi.\X1E PULPIT3.

John Connors allas Clarke. and John

Edwarda, two whlte strangers, who

were arrested a tew day3 ago. charged.
with stealing a watch from the pcrson
of John Calvln. also whlte, were sent to

.to the Huitlngs Court by the mayor this
morning.
iRev. Dr. Hawthorne. of Richmond. pas¬

tor of Grove Avenue Baptist. church.
and Dr. Battle, of Petersburg pastor of
the First Baptist church. wfl exchange
pulplts tb-morrow. Both mlnisters are
wr.H-known oratora ana fach wtll douh:-
loss spea.'-: to a large congrejatlon.
The United Daughtcrs of the Confea-

federacy. will meet Monday at A. F.
HiU Camp HalL There will be aeveral
readings appropriate to the day. which
will be the annlversarybf the evacuatlon
of Petersburg.
J. H. llaella * Son. tobacconlstj, offer

S100 reword for the arrest and conyfc;
tion of the incendiary who set fire to

their factory on Thursday night.

CONVENTION AT WILMINGTON.
Col. Watltlell Kiulorscil fi.r Ibe Fnit-d

States Senatc.
WTLMEN'GTON'. X. C. M.irc-h 31..Spe¬

cial..N'c-w Hanover county convention to-

day instructed the delegates to the State
convention to contend for n United States
senatorial .prlmury. and eni!ors<rd Cbtonel
A. M. Waddell fon: the nominatioa as

United States senat'.r.
The course of Hon. J- D. Bcllamy as

member of the Fifty-slxth Congress was

endorsed, and the delegates t.> th» oon-

gressional conventinn were Instrttctetl to
vote for his renomiriatTon for thw Fifty-
seventh Congre.sj.
For the State ticket. C. B. Aycoek was

endorsed for Govenror. Hon. D. H. Mc-
Lean for Seeretaa-y of State. and Hon. H.
A. London for State treasurer.

Colonel TCJcl*banV8 Sacccsson
It is thought that Judge Waddill wi!l

soon appolnt a successor to Colonol .W.
F. Wlckhatn a.i referee iu &ankru3tcjt
for this dis-trict.
The death of Colonel W. F. Wtcltfiam

leaves vacant the .place of referee ln

bankruptcy for this distrLt. Durlng tho
illness of Colonel Wickham, and pend-
lng the appointment of a permanent
referee. the duties of the oflice have been
discharged by Mr. C. P. Cardwell. who
was requested ito act temporariiy.

Ti
Special Sale on regular

25c Artick-s at nearly half
price this week. Don't
intss this saic.
25c. Meade & Baker's Mouth

Wash.16V>ic.
25c. Alcockfs Porous Plas-
ters.Stic

25e. Dinks* Cough Symp...UVfec.
25o. Laxative Quin'.ne Tab-

Iets. for cold.12%e.
25c. Xorve and Bone Lini-

ment.-lSi-jC.
25c. Tutt's Liver Pihs.i*-w.
25c. Belladonraa Pl.isters-1T';^.
25c. Brandreth's Pills.It'-jC.
25c. Puckefs T.rr fc'oap.WiC
25e. -1-Ri»w TopUi-Breebes.
"pure brterie.S',-c.
25e. Tavtofs Mandrake
Xiiver PtU*.ll"-ie-.

25c. Liebix's- M,i!t Extraot..l01-<e.
25c ABwood's- Bittwrs.1-M-jC-
25c. Seldlics Powders. ten
uets.13KC.

25c. Munyon's Remeuiea.
full line...Wjc

25c. bottle of the Best Qui-
nine.A&Afi.

25c, iPahner's Hlghly-Per-
fumed Vlolet Talcum
Powder.....lOHc

25c-Rublfoaim.W«c.-
AU other medicinos .*t a Ui«

reduction.
Be «ure you get ta the rtght

place. *

TRAGLE'S CUT-BATE
DRU6 STORE.

811 EAST BROAD ST.


